Will

Bio:

I am Will, sometimes William, but really, Will. I am 18 years old, oill be 19 real soon. No more grades for me. And no more school.

Links to favorite stuff:

https://soundcloud.com/uiceheidd/lucid-dreams-forget-me
https://soundcloud.com/only_alo/closure
https://soundcloud.com/skinnyblackboi/moonlightmile
https://soundcloud.com/user-707012640/mgy-wake
Research log and links:

Map creation steps:

1. Got Briefed on the assignment
2. Surveyed stores in different areas using the stars sheet
3. Imported the data from the stores into our stars digital data
4. Went into google sheets and cleaned up data

Muh Tobacco Research map in Carto

https://we2699.carto.com/builder/18020e3c-1715-49c6-8c79-d109ecad6a98/embed